Educake
Logins
Year 9

Passwords are the same as your username
What is Educake?

- Educake is a website for homework, classwork and revision
- Teachers can set you homework with Educake
- You can set yourself revision tests
- Educake works on PCs, tablets and smartphones

How do you log in to Educake?

- Go to www.educake.co.uk in a web browser, like Chrome or Safari
- Click on the "Student Login" button:

  ![Educake Login](image)

- Enter the username and password your teacher gave you
- Usernames are your first name, then the first letter of your last name, then a 4 digit number.
- For example, Brian Pie's username might be brianp0007
How do I answer a test?

- When you log in you will see this page:

  ![Diagram showing Educake test interface]

  - Tests your teachers have set you are in green at the top
  - Click on a green test to take it and answer the questions

What are Educake tests like?

- The questions aren't all multiple choice
- You usually type in the answer
- Educake accepts small spelling mistakes
- Your score so far on the test is shown here:

  ![Example question page from Educake]

  GCSE (9-1) Science - Biology

  Question 9 of 30

  6 / 75%

  What is the meaning of the following word? 6

  [Answer field]

  Enter your answer:
What happens when I finish a test?

- When you finish a test you can see your results
- You can take tests again by clicking here:

My Educake > GCSE (9-1) Science Test Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Main Topic</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communicable Disease</td>
<td>06-04-2020</td>
<td>06-04-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- You can view your progress by clicking here:

View your progress each time you finish a test

- Topics you know well are coloured green
- Topics you need to revise more are coloured red
- Click on a topic to take a revision test on it

My Educake > Track Your Progress on GCSE (9-1) Science, Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
<th>Questions Answered</th>
<th>Answer 10 More Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1 Atomic Structure and the Periodic Table (Paper 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic elements and compounds</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electron configuration</td>
<td>16/20</td>
<td>16/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic models</td>
<td>14/15</td>
<td>14/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The periodic table</td>
<td>15/15</td>
<td>15/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 18</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This question needs the periodic table</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2 Bonding, Structure and the Properties of Matter (Paper 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Educake > Student League Table - Science

Click on the arrows to sort the table. Click on a row to view the Educake report on that student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class(es)</th>
<th>Qs Answered</th>
<th>% Correct</th>
<th>Qs Set Themselves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11R1</td>
<td>1682</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8L1</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8R1</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9L1</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Report for GCE Science - WJEC Summary**

Elizabeth has answered 1151 questions, getting 69% correct.

In addition to work set by teachers, Elizabeth has set 1151 extra questions.

**Performance by Subject**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
<th>Questions Answered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance by Question Type**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Type</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
<th>Questions Answered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data and Graphs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Mathematical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- Shows areas that need most work and support
- Also shows where they are working well
Cameron Cohen
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: cameronc0204
Password:

Nicol Walczak
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: nicolw0001
Password:

Catrin Williams
Year: 9, Class: 9L2, 9R2
User: catrinw0002
Password:

Bernadette Barrett
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: bernadetteb0002
Password:

Max Bartley
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: maxb0281
Password:

Ayesha Bhatti
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: ayeshab0030
Password:

Harvey Blackwell
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: harveyb0248
Password:

James Calton
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: jamesc0462
Password:

Dewi Canono
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: dewic0002
Password:

Kacey Davies
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: kaceyd0022
Password:

Olivier Fiedor
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: olivierf0003
Password:

Teagan Gavan
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: teagang0008
Password:

Lucy Hilditch
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: lucyh0393
Password:

Grzegorz Kibitz
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: grzegorzk0006
Password:

Ruby Morgan
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: rubym0149
Password:

Kayleigh Owen
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: kayleigho0011
Password:

Jessica Paudler
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: jessicap0223
Password:

Rodrigo Rasteirodasilva
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: rodrigor0002
Password:
Rhian Timog
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: rhiant0006
Password:

Tara Bushell
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: tarab0017
Password:

Lauren Byrne
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: laurenb0300
Password:

Grace Callaghan
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: gracec0295
Password:

Courtney Hewitt
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: courtneyh0114
Password:

Hannah Humphreys
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: hannahh0157
Password:

David Szabo
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: davids0086
Password:

Adam Thomas
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: adamt0142
Password:

Yeshishfaith Flores
Year: 9, Class: 9R2
User: yeshish\'aitfh0001
Password:

Alisha Oneill
Year: 9, Class: 9R3, 9R2
User: alishao0025
Password:

Oliwier Broniszewski
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: oliwierb0014
Password:

Gabriel Bruce
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: gabrielb0106
Password:

Joseph Collins
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: josephc0634
Password:

Jaime Corcoran
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: jaimecn0019
Password:

Hazel Corfield
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: hazelc0019
Password:

Isabella Cupit
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: isabellac0264
Password:

Aaron Diaz
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: aarond0147
Password:

Bartosz Dobrzynski
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: bartoszd0008
Password:
Evie Price
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: eviep0215
Password:

Grace Roberts
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: gracer0389
Password:

William Roberts
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: williamr0382
Password:

Lydia Rumsey
Year: 9, Class: 9L1
User: lydiar0062
Password:

Gabriella Adamczyk
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: gabriellaa0030
Password:

Aiyana Baines
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: aiyanab0009
Password:

Alec Bogucki
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: aalecb0010
Password:

Ellen Butler
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: ellenb0061
Password:

Vando CostaferreiraDasilva
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: vandoc0002
Password:

Tabitha Daniels
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: tabithad0019
Password:

Harvey Davis
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: harveyd0193
Password:

Sean Escaleirreis
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: seane0023
Password:

Eva Gormley
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: evag0070
Password:

David Hughes
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: davidh0142
Password:

Alexis Jackson
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: alexisj0009
Password:

Rafal Lempaszak
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: rafal0002
Password:

Georgia Mallon
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: georgiam0271
Password:

Evan Owens
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: evano0021
Password:
Glyn Owens
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: glyno0002
Password:

Curtis Plumb
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: curtisp0032
Password:

Kane Pritchard
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: kanep0022
Password:

Roisin Quinn
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: roising0003
Password:

Courtneyleigh Ratcliffe
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: courtneyleigh0002
Password:

Abbie Roberts
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: abbier0099
Password:

Oliver Sciuk
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: olivers0944
Password:

Mateusz Stanczuk
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: mateuszs0059
Password:

Grace Stringer
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: graces0524
Password:

Adam Williams
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: adamw0402
Password:

Imogen Williams
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: imogenw0147
Password:

Amelia Zdanowskaskibinska
Year: 9, Class: 9L2
User: ameliaz0010
Password:

Sebastian Blaszczyn
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: sebastianb0138
Password:

Ella Davies
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: ellad0340
Password:

Joseph Davies
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: josephd0362
Password:

Dylan Fullard
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: dylanf0174
Password:

Dylan Gardner
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: dylang0291
Password:

Lucas Hewitt
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: lucash0184
Password:
Chloe Lobb
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: chloel0392
Password:

Paris Mackenzie
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: parism0065
Password:

Ethan Penlington
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: ethanp0367
Password:

Damian Siojewski
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: damians0025
Password:

Jennifer Szabojones
Year: 9, Class: 9L3
User: jennifers0075
Password:

Sadhiya Begum
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: sadhiya0003
Password:

Lottie Birchall
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: lottieb0094
Password:

Julia Blaszkiewicz
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: juliab0091
Password:

Hannah Bond
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: hannahb0654
Password:

Oliver Brindley
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: oliverb1198
Password:

Jack Burgess
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: jackb1851
Password:

Lucy Ford
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: lucyf0257
Password:

Kyle Grayowen
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: kyleg0135
Password:

Wassim Guedada
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: wassimg0007
Password:

Jacob Jones
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: jacobj0143
Password:

Samuel Kucharski
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: samuelk0202
Password:

Nadya Kuzak
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: nadyak0003
Password:

Charlotte Lacey
Year: 9, Class: 9R1
User: charlottel0317
Password:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mikaela Lee</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>mikaelal0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lloyd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>jamesl0482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Manoj</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>dannym0081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Ofeinmu</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>preciouso0047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameya Oliyath</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>ameyao0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elenid Owens</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>elenido0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celimaphene Pangilinan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>celimaphnep0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Pemberton</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>sophiep0480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri Quibuyen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>jeriq0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neve Ransome</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>never0035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Sidney</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>sams0366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Suckley</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>sofias0117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Szymala</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>victorias0095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Taylor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>leont0057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Thomson</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>aimeet0071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Williams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>emilyw0853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominika Wozniak</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R1</td>
<td>dominikaw0014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bachabori</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>johnb0125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>User</td>
<td>Password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Bungar</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>harryb11155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisha Davies</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>aishad0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallulah Davies</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>tallulahd0010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Gjoni</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>robertog0005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Goszka</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>hannag0012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegan Hallam</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>teganh0068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Hewittwilliams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>mollyh0431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Heyda</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>annah0212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Higginbottom</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>matth0188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lloydjones</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>william0319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateusz Majeran</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>mateuszm0029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Massey</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>faithm0121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Owen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>kyleo0067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben Pascoa</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>rubenp0025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Pattenden</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>justinp0019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Pengelly</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>alexanderp0203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kory Pengelly</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>koryp0003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden Rees</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9R3</td>
<td>aidenr0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>